
Year 6 Term 6 

Scream Machine 
 

Learn about the science of fairground 
rides,  write poems that are shaped like a 

loop the loop, design your own theme 
park and make food to eat while enjoying 

the rides! 

Reading 

We will be reading  The Boy who swam with 
piranhas by David Almond.  As Stanley Potts 
journeys away from the life he's always known, 
he mingles with a carnival full of eccentric 
characters and meets the legendary Pancho 
Pirelli, the man who swims in a tank full of 
perilous piranhas. Will Stan 
be bold enough to dive in the 
churning waters himself and 
choose his own destiny?  

Writing 

We will be writing  poetry, 
dialogue in narratives and 
creating individual yearbooks 
recounting our time in year 
6. 

 

 

Number 

We will be doing a weekly arithmetic test, which 
covers  all the four maths operations, percent-
ages, fractions and decimals. 

In maths lessons we will be  using all of the 
maths we have learnt this year to solve and 
investigate problems. 

 

 

Our focus will be 
on forces and  
materials this 
term.   

Computing 

We will be creating our own 
PowerPoint about our time in 
year 6.  Using text, graphics, 
transitions, animations and 
sound. 

We will be working with digital 
photographs. 

Design and Technology 

We will be looking at how we can 

create strong structures with 

KNEX.  We will be designing our 

own fairground rides out of K’NEX, 

and then 

using these 

ideas to 

design and 

make a ride 

out of other 

materials. 

Geography 

Use their mapping and 
geography skills to locate 
the theme parks and 
adventure parks in the 
UK. 

Design their own theme 
park map. 

Religious Education 

In term 6 we will explore different 

views of creation and consider the 

consequences of holding certain 

beliefs.  

Music /drama  

We will be performing an 

end of term show “Roald 

Dahl’s Snow white and the 

seven dwarfs” with a lot of 

amazing songs and acting. 

Fabulous Fairground 

Parents will be invited 
to look at our 
fairground rides and 
artwork at the end of 
term (date tbc). 

 

 

Physical Education 

In PE we will have a cricket 
and a dance coach coming 
in. 
We will also do athletics to 
get ready for Sports Day.  
Please have your PE kit in 
school everyday. 
 
 
 

PSHE 
 
Personal,  social and health 
education 
The value this term is 
understanding.  We will 
prepare children for their 
transition to secondary 
school. 

Art  

We will look at fairground 

art by Fred Fowle, and 

create posters to advertise 

our fairground ride. 

 

 

We will use photography to 

create ride photos. 

English 

Mathematics 

Trips and events 

This is a fun packed term. 

4th – 14th June K’NEX fortnight 

Wed 5th June—Junior citizens 

Fri 7th June—Residential assembly 2:20pm 

Wed 19th June—Pizza Express 

Tues 25th June—IMPs at the JR hospital 

Weds 26th -Thurs 27th June—Transition day to Cheney 

 Tues 2nd July—Toplink at WPS 

Thurs 4th  - Fri  5th July  - WPS transition 

 Mon 8th July— School nurse 

Wed 10th July— Sports Day 

Wed 17th July— KS2 performance afternoon 

Thurs 18th July—KS2 performance evening 

Fri 19th July—Leavers’ disco 

Weds 24th July—Leavers’ assembly am 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Science 


